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M artha Caroli, a P E m a |o r, It ona of m any
interested stu d e n ts giving Crandall Gym a

*
photo by JEANETTE OZUNA
*3ace lift. S tudanti hava baan painting tha
Intarlor of tha P E m atora' locker room.

Locker room gets face lift
by LEA BROOKS
Fresh orange and yellow paint
has brightened up the previously
<kab major-minor locker room,
in Crandall Gym.
Also marked for a new paint
Job are the inside of the doors to
Crandall Gym, the bathroom
stalls, the doors, benches and
lockers in the major-minor locker
room, the doors to the men's,
Janitor's and staff's rooms and
the bulletin boards in the
breeseway.
A group of interested students
wanted to fix up the locker room
so they began painting last
Wednesday, July 17.
Denni Lopez, president of the
Women's
Recreation
Association, claims credit for the
id ..

"It was embarrassing to claim
the major-minor locker room
because it looked so bad," said
Miss Lopez, a physical education
major. -

place with a yellow-orange
scheme said Miss Lopes.

On Monday, July 39, the annual
Poly
Physical
Education
Workshop
sponsored
by
CAPHER, will begin. About 300
physical education teachers from
throughout California will be
using the gym for two weeks.
"We wanted the gym to look
good for that," said Miss Lopez.
"I think we have the most
modern-looking 'm ajor-m inor
locker room in the state."

Issue of a GSU
may go higher
by RICHARD MCMILLEN ,
The Gay Students Union (GSU)
might yet be recognised a t a
lawful campua organization if the
Summer Interim Committee
decidea thia week to carry the
A d m in is tra tio n s ’ n e g a tiv e
sanction of the club to the State
SupremeCourt. _
Last month, after two years of
legal hassle that began in a San
Luis Obispo Superior Court, the
Los Angeles District Court of
Appeals ruled in favor of the
Administrations’ position that the
GSU doesn’t belong at Cal Poly.
"I feel that we are withio our
capabilities and within our rights
to pursue this case to the
Supreme Court of the State of
California," ASI President Scott
Plotkln told the SIC at the July 17
meeting in the University Union.
The general feeling among
committee members Is that the
students, not the Administration,
should decide which groups
should be recognized by ASI. ASI
Vice President Mike Hurtado
feels the "credibility of student
governm ent"
is
being
threatened.
Dean of Students E verett
Chandler disputed this con
tention, saying, the GSU la a
"highly specialized case" that
will have no bearing on future
A d m in istra tio n
decisions
regarding ASI organizations.
Chandler represents the Ad
ministration at student govern
ment m eetings through the
school year.
ASI Attorney Richard Carsel of
San Luis Obispo, was invited to
the SIC meeting last night to

rep help checks
get speedier delivery
va

Veterans who are attending
colleges and universities and are
eligible for educational benefits
will
have improved delivery
Miss Lopez said to Harold
services Mid CongreMman Burt
T artaglia, the m aintenance
Talcott.
supervisor, "If you supply the
Talcott, representative of the
paint, we’ll supply the labor."
12th
District in California, was
Maintenance didn't have time
assured
by the director of the
to paint the gym. But the students
Veterans' Administration, Odell
have
gained
individual
Vaughn, that a new program,
satisfaction by brightening up the
"VA Representative on Campus
Program," will begin this fall,
By August 1, the Vet Reps are
scheduled to be on college
campuses throughout the nation.
At more than 1,300 colleges and
universities, the Vet Repo will be
on campus weekly, and at
another 1,400 colleges, Vet Repo
A subcommittee of the Ad
Final Safety Analysis Report will provide an interim service,
visory Committee on Reactor are available for inspection at the being on campus once or twice
Safeguards will meet to review San Luis Obispo Free Library. monthly. Their duties will consist
the application of Pacific Gas and DM Morro St.
of aMisting in the delivering of
E lectric Company operating
Persons may request an op advance educational assistance
license for Diablo Canyon portunity to present an oral checks covering the first two
Nuclear Power Plant, Units 1 and statement in connection with months of the fall quarter for
2.
their written statement. On such those veterans enrolled under the
The meeting is scheduled on requests the Subcommittee GI Bill.
They will also serve as an
It is not too late to make it to August l in the Gold Room of the chairman will rule. Questioning
Europe for the rest of the sum Royal Inn at 214 Madonna Road will be done only by members of expert on veteran's affairs and
mer. There are still two thousand from 11:30 a m to 4:30 p.m. The the Subcommittee and its con help speed up required monthly
certification procedures between
sultants
Job openings in resorts, hotels, meeting is open to the public.
the school, the VA regional office,
At
the
hearing,
the
public
may
and restaurants- in A ustria,
The subcommittee will review
Switzerland,
F rance
and presentations by personnel of participate by expressing their and the veteran. Also, he will
views or by petitioning to legal serve as a consultant to school
England.'1
Pacific Gas and Electric Com
Jobs are given out on a non pany and the Atomic Energy intervenors. However, the officials and members of the
f
••.
profit basis to any student or - Commission Regulatory Staff. Committee will consider only faculty.
Over
i
t
percent
of
the
more
oral
or
written
statements
on
graduate who wants one. Wages
Preliminary Information on the specific matters set forth In the than 1,300 Vet Reps are Of the
range between 1300 and $000 a
Vietnam-era, reports the VA. The
month in addition to receiving project, which is nearing com Notice of meetings
Self-contained tape recorders Vet Rep's average age is 39, and
pletion, will be given to the
free room and board.
Any interested students may subcommittee. Persona wanting are permitted in the meeting out of the grobp, there are 99
obtain free information and a Job to submit written statements room. Still, motion picture and women. Educationally, almost
application form by writing SOS, regarding the agenda must mail television cam eras are also all have bachelor degrees with
Box 5173, Santa Barbara, Cal. 35 copies of the statement before permitted, provided they don’t some even having obtained
•3108. Job processing can be July 25, to the Executive interfere with the meeting This 0*aduate degrees.
The counselors were enrolled in
•Pooded up by obtaining and Secretary, Advisory Committee only applies before and after the
holding 3 passport size photos and on R eactor Safeguards, US meeting and during recess. two-week training institutes at
• letter of recommendation from Atomic Energy Commission, Cameras will not be allowed four college campuses acroM the
while the meetktf is in session. nation; Kean Collage, Union,
Washington. D C.. « M a .. .
a teacher or school official

Europe seeks
students for
summer jobs

Diablo plant seeks
renewal of license

Inform the Committee of the legal
ramifications of sending the case
to the states’ highest court.
Carsel was to have discussed the
renewal of his services as ASI
legal attorney, which expired
July 1.
Plotkln said that he and Hur
tado, as new ASI officers, didn't
know that Carsel’s contract had
term inated. Plotkln recom 
mended that Carsel's contract be
renewed retroactive to July 1.
Because of Carsel's low rates
and working knowledge of ASI
affairs, Plotkln said Carsel is the
"best alternative to any other
legal counsel ASI would want to
obtain."
At the SIC meetiig last night,
the purchase of 10,000 bus tokens
at 30 cents per token was to be
dicussed aa a business item.
Students will be able to purchase
tokens at a five cent discount per
token. Students buying tokens
will be limited to 10 apiece.
Another item for discussion at
the meeting last night was the
task
of
cleaning
and
whitewashing the large "P" on
the hill behind the campus.
Hurtado pointed out that no
members of the Rally Com
mittee, whose Job it la to maintain
the letter, have been seen this
summer,
Plotkln suggested that 130 be
appropriated to pay any person
or group willing to climb the hill
and clgan the letter. Ole Meland
of the School of Agriculture and
Natural Resources volunteered
his services. The matter was to
be discussed as a buineas item
last night.

New Jersey ; West Georgia
College, Carrollton, Georgia;
CaM Western Reserve Univer
sity, Cleveland, Ohio; and UCLA.
Each institute was staffed by
personnel from the VA central
office and regional office.
In regard to this program,
Vaughn commended Talcott for
his work to provide the VA with
the necessary support to ensure
the delivery of veterans'
educational benefits.
Talcott Mid, "Though there
have been some problems with
prompt check delivery in the
past, the
V eterans' Ad
m inistration
should
be
congratulated fur their efforts to
overcome the difficulties and I <
am very pleased to be able to
aMist in thia endeavor.

M ini a rt g a lle r y
id ea w in s a w a rd
for E l C orral
Two staff members of the El
Corral Bookstore were winners in
the Pick-Promote-Proflt contest
sponsored by the Cellegs 8tsrs
Journal.
The two winners, Mrs. Mary
Lee Green, manager of the
bookstore, and Vikrum Savara,
an assistant in promotions,
received the awsrd for the in
novation of the mini art gallery;
an idea which displays student
artwork and photography.
The mini art gallery was
created with the Idea of helping
unemployed
students
in
displaying their work. According
to bookstore personnel the
gallery has re ce iv e d the m ost
student response in years.
The gallery occupies the weet
Of the bookstore.
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N ew a sso c ia te d ean

Simmons receives post
Arts
and
for Simmons. From mid-IMS Communicative
In
the
ad
through mld-1970, ha was Hum anities,
associate dean of Cal Poly's m inistration of the school's
grams. Ho will also teach on a
School of Applied Arts, which was
f-tlme basis as a member of
reorganised in 1970.
Simmons will succeed Dr. the English department faculty.
Simmons Is a native of An
Stanislaus J, Dundon. Dundon,
who has held the post for the past chorage, Alaska. After com
year, asked to be reassigned to pleting his bachelor’s degree at
full-time teaching duties in the the University of California at
Santa Barbara, he earned his
PhUosphy department.
In his new assignment, Sim
mons will work with Dr. Jon M.
Erlcson, dean of the School of

Dr. James E. Simmons will
take ovar the duties as assoc lets
dean of the School of School of
Communicative
Arta
and
Humanities coma ra il Quarter.
Simmons has bean a member
of the English department since
IMS. Ha spant the past year on
sabbatical laavo at Cambridge,
E ngland/ working on post
doctoral studios of modern
English literature
The new assignment is a return
to associate dean responsibilities

H

Schools look
for bilinguals
i
to help instruct Editor
I have been here at Poly for
California Is the first stats in
the nation to have s Bilingual
Teaching Credential.
The California Commission for
Taachor
Preparation
and
Licensing aaw tha need for
bilingual teachers and drew up e
proposal that waa reviewed by
more than 750 people. Prom this
proposal, a special credential in
B ilin g u al,
C roaa-C ultural
Education was insUtuted.
Tha Commission approved
for collages and
universities
interested
In
developing Bilingual CrossCultural Teachsr Preparation
Programs.
guideline»
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In an unpublished report to the
legislature the commission
reported that M institutions havt
Stated their intention to develop
the bilingual programs. It is
expected that at least tight of
these will be approved and ready
to prepare specialist teachers by
this fall.
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Jamas E. Simmons
master'» and doctor’s degree at
the Unlvaratty of Wisconsin.
After serving as an assistant
sfasaor at Wisconsin Stata
profi
iversity at Oshkosh for three
Unlv
years, Simmons moved to Cal
Poly. During tha 1979-79
academic yaar, Simmons waa
on# of five faculty members
honored ae “ distinguished
teachers. "

The lack of bilingual teachers
was documented in a 1979 report
iaeued by tha Bilingual CrossCultural Committee. Tha report
stated that in all minority groups
except Oriental, tha need for
more bilingual taachara is
severe.
Tha graataat need waa
recognised in tha area of Spanishsurnamed children. In this group
tha number of qualified taachara
needed la five timaa that of tha
currant number.

three years and never before
have I been so outraged as to
htar that ths Library Is open only
FOUR HOURS par weekend. Tha
faculty and staff may only work
hare and think summer to be a
tlma for tha beach and vacations
but there are some student»
taking claasas seriously' and,
personally, trying to graduate by
August. Tha short weekday hours v
I can understand but the weekend
has always bean a time to work in
a quiet library not filled with
people raading tha Mustang
Dally (no offense Intended). I feel
I speak for a number of students
trying to taka advantage of tha
mallow summer atmosphere to
do research work.
Sincerely,

Jeff Rosen

j

Editor:
This la to alert all veteran» who
served active duty between Oct.
1, 1971 and Dec. 91, 1979. You
have back-pay coming duo to a
recent court ruling that declare*
ths Oct. l, 1979 pay raise which
waa delayed until Jan. 1979 waa
unconstitutional. Your local
recruiter will have all ths forma
and instruction» to make your
application.
Thank you.
PaulO. Boyd

Hotline

544-6162
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GSU : an issue of choice
The issue of whether s Gay Student Dean Chandler called it, student
Union should be allowed the status of a government will lose a measure of its
club on campus has been kept alive for semi-autonomy.
over two years. Scott Plotkln, president
of the Associated Students, Inc., feels
The question of the GSU receiving
that student government at Cal Poly will acceptance as a Cal Poly club should
be within Its rights to take this matter to center upon no other criterion than if it
the highest court in the State of fulfills a student need.
— . - .......-tj-.. J... ■
_■
_■_- . '!
California. 1
.
,
. XfS~” *■*
The implications generally assumed
about
the actions of a GSU on campus are
For the student government to do
that
it
will serve to encourage what some
anything less would be a dereliction of
people
feel is a sexual abnormality or
duty* The purpose of secondary education
deviance.
In recent years bisexuality and
Is to promote free thinking and respon
homosexuality
have been re-evaluated by
sibility. Yet the administrators who are
psychologists
and
many others in our
entrusted to oversee this education are
society.
There
is
a
general
trend toward
thwarting freedom of .thought and
considering
this
behavior
as an alter
freedom of choice.
native life-style rather than the
One of the primary functions of student manifestation of a sick psyche.
Students are able to exercise their
government is to serve as the voice of
student opinions, yet this element is being freedom of choice by seeking mem
limited by the over-riding decision of the bership in the various clubs on campus
administration. If the establishment of I and should be sllowed the same freedom
GSU is allowed to be dropped by -to ^affiliate themselves with the QSU.
categorising it as a "specialised ea«t" as
Martha Rouak

Will he do it again?

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
Carrowa Raetauranta la now
Intarvlaw lng and aalactlng ap
p lic a la fo r a p p o ln tm a n t to
th a lr m anagam ant tra in in g
program . If you conaldar youraalf m anagam ant m atarial and
ara w illin g to w ork lo n g , hard
houra and maka graat paraonal
s a c rific a i to achlava h ig h par
aonal goala, you may ba ona
of tha fo rtu n a ta taw w ho can
guarantaa hla ow n aucoaaaful
futuro. W rlto to: D lrootor of
Poraonnal, C arrowa Raatauranta, 800 M tram onta Or.,
Santa Barbara, Ca. 9 3 '0 8
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Sigma Delta Chi elects
officers of new year
The campus chapter of the
society of Professional Jour
nalists, Sigma Delta Chi, has
announced its new officers for the
1974-75 school year.
The president-elect Is Roger
Vincent. The 20-year-old junior
has been a member of the society
since 1973.
Vincent served a Journalism
internship on the Livermore
Independent in Livermore, Calif.,
and recently completed a year
long stint as editor of Mustang
Dally.
Newly-elected vice presidents
of the Cal Poly chapter are Keith
Eldrldge and Mark Looker.
Eldrldge Is concentrating his
studies in broadcast journalism
and sports director for radio
station KVEC in San Luis Obispo,

S m all fran k s iz e
c a u se s d ecep tio n
The same number of hot dogs
that used to weigh a pound now
often wfelgh 12 ounces. Many
products wpigh less than they
used to. ir you have been buying
the same bread for years, take a
look at the weight You may be
surprised.

A student at Cal Poly since 1970,
he has been a member of SPJSDX for two years.
Looker is In the news-editorial
concentration and has worked
extensively on the editorial staff
of Mustang Daily.
Elected secretary of the Cal
Poly chapter is Janet Herring.
Concentrating In .agricultural
journalism, Herring entered Cal
Poly In 1973, She has been an
editorial staff m em ber for
Outpost, the campus magaslne.
Re-elected as treasurer of the
student group is Rich Goulart. A
student at Cal Poly since 1972,
Goulart has been an announcer
for KCPR-FM, the campus radio
station, and has written movie
reviews for Mustang Dally.
Membership in the campus
chapter of the professional
journalists' group consist of
Students who are either majoring
in Journalism or involved in
either radio or publications activ
ities The society has 114 pro
fessional chapters in many
communities across the U.S. and
133 campus chapters.

M
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Guitar speaks for Fahey

by HI.AIR IIKI.8ING
John Fahey's music Is un
deniably his own. His being an
original talent, guitar stylist, and
tastem aker leaves his p er
formances without comparisons
to be drawn or influences to be
Inferred.
Appearing Saturday night in
Chumash Auditorium before a
half-capacity audience, the
balding, - bewildered-looking
Fahey ambled onstage in cuffed
blue Jeans, white tennis shoes,
and a T-shirt under an un
buttoned, untucked print shirt.
On the surface, he's u McKuenesqub figure, but with Fahey
you're pretty sure that the disbeveled appearance
is honest,
«PP
as he had no image to fulfill
and no false humility to convey to
an audience He just wants to be
comfortable,
i
As for the music, "superb''
would best describe the two hour
session Aside from a short
respite with his slide guitar,
Fahey confined himself to sixstring for the night. Character-

Istlcally, he opened each piece could probably deliver licks in his
with a short, thematic melody sleep He keeps time in his head
twhlch was carried forth, al and fingers - his feet never
tered, and then recalled as the move as moat players’ do. This
piece (most were 10 to 20 minutes la c k , of movement seem s
dispassionate, but the sounds
in length) developed.
Fahey’s seriousness and aloof from his instruments betray his
manner almost make him an care for the music.
It is this care which has kept
outside, third party to a per
formance; as he lets the guitar John Fahey from widespread
speak to the audience for him. acceptance. — something he
Aside from some comic mum would probably shun anyway.
bling when he had tuning For now, the public,has accepted
problems, he was silent during his followers, such as Leo Kottke,
and the talented source is left to
the entire stay on stage.
His guitars seem to come close half-filled auditoriums in college
to playing themselves, and Fahey towns.

L earn p rotection
through m eetin g
lo c a l la w o ffic e r s
Are some of your best friends
cops? Could they be?
Qet to know the people who
protect your neighborhood by
attending Neighborhood Watch
meetings. Meet them face to
face, informally, to discuss and
try to resolve mutual problems,
Call the San Luis Obispo
Sheriff's Department tor dates
and locations of the Neighborhood
Watch Meetings

S A N D W IC H E S

photo by CHRIS VAN RY
During hla concert last Saturday, John Fahey played with
such adeptneas that his guitars seem ed to come close to
playing them selves.
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313 HIGUERA ST
11-8 Thur., Frl„ & Sat,
11-8 Mon., Tues., & Wed
1038 CHORRO ST
11-8 Mon. - Sat.
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11 Santa Rosa

Let u s help you
add a little color
and
add a little life
to what ever
you call hom e

figft

4a.m. to 1a.m.

843-1738

DANCE TO
Rain Forest

Wsd • Sat 9 pm. Til 1:30 p/n.

h NO COVER
* NO MINIMUM

DOUBLE BUBBLE COCKTAIL HR.
A Jum bo Cocktail Fqr Tha Price Of One.

A WED. 4P.M. Ill 2A.M.
* NIGHTLY 4P.M. til 8P.M.
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t
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Howard Johnson s Restaurant A Lounge
Fri.-Sat. O P E N TIL | A M

Hwy. 101

Loa Oaoa Valley Rd

sn e w u x
i full 60 wild* plui Quidripltnw circuitry; ^
rag. S270.....
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120 witli* ibout 11 much powar 11 you'd avar « 4 « «
wmlirag. «600.96 ..... .......
.... H 1 7

and SWAP MEET

RECORD SALE!

HO four rhinnal receiver with HO witti (100-wali.
total in itarao)*tortg. 1380.96........I
' HMM it I kill. Prleee Inrluda walnut ntv

Whnt'a tha commotion outaids
PloKIc Starao? Only tha raturn of a
g rist Idas — our old fsahionad,
(oma-ita.you.ure Sidawnlk Sala.
Rargalna galore, tarma that boggle tha
imagination (Ilka suptr-aasy financ
Taka my of your old compunanti to
ing), and planty of fraabias to fraak
Piclflc Htarao and iaa what you can bring
homa. tr you don’t maat an audlophlla who
out tha kids. Prlcaa ara rock bottom,
wind to awap, uk a lalaiman what your
but you «till gat tha full manufac
stuffs worth In trada. Thli waak ha'll giva
you 126% of iti ragular trade-in valua toward tu re's warranty with avapy com
ponent you buy. Find out how
my naw component or lyatam in tha itora.
And right now you can taka advantage of all exciting a R EA L aala can ba at th f 1
thaaa tala prlcaa loo, (No daalara, pteue?)
Pacific Starao store nearest you.

EVERY ALBU M
O N B A L K T H IS W K K K

WhataTlme

a n d K ite «

toTrade!

Barrels
of Bargains

With 1
WQLLKN8AK 4160
nwMtla porlibla
you cm lika your
muiic right along to
tha ban li, ind
•utnmitir ihutoff
romarvai bittarlai.
Originally »64.86

v.r

SALE!
KO0BK7U

wlda rmga ilaraophonai. Tha collad
curd extendi 1 full tan fati; rag.

’re Ready
Tha naw KR-1400 la not Juat mothar
• IT9.06 reeeher; It'a a Kenwood natel i . . "

That meana dependable performanci at a
price you can afford. In this compiate eyatam,
the KR-1400 pula muecle In your mualc and
etili Itavee a balance in tha bank. You gel 20
watta of rail power (RMS at 1 kHi), acouatlr
auipaniion apeakera with good atrong baaa,
and a component-quality BSR record player,
There'a no reaaon to ba without great aound
Ilka this; if you'd Ilka, wa can avan arrange
monthly payment« to fit your budget.

• 2 1 .8 » ..,.,................. ! 7 , , f l 4 >7

inviting mayhem
with price« Ilk* i in»,
but you'll find ill
then famou«
ipeaker «yitem» out
imi ready to go
front, mil
TRANSAUDIO
1010 two-way,
ten-inch lyitimi
normally nil for
•49 00 each. but If
you'll tattle for i
piir with alight
ciblnit fliwi, you'll

givai you wall dafinad nilunl aound
icroM tha anitra muiiral nnga;
rag »07 aich.................. .

PRICE INCLUDES PACIFIC STEREO'S
PIVE YEAR SERVICE AGREEMENT.
Purchased aeparately, thaaa componente
weald total »309 36
Kenwood KR-1400 with walnut
«179.9»
MR 2»0A, baie, 8hur» MSI mignatte
cartridge (diamond etylya) ■•49.60
Audio Deeign SOS 2-way ayatemi,
«7990
pair r m ..........................

^

QU A D RA FLEX R M
1 full 12" bin ipeaker plui bold naw_____

•tyling; rag. »160.96 airli .........

RECTILINEAR )

dahghu tha audio puniti with high
notai vivid at 1 liva parformanra; — — —
orig. »299.96 aarh ................

A

Want more clarity and deeper beat? Bigger
•peahen will do It. and If you'va bought
•peakan from Pacific Stereo within tke lut
year, wa'II maka our exchange offer even —
better this week. We'll give you 110% of their
original purchaaa valualf you chooae a pair of
higher priced ipeaken now. Remember to
bring alongI your aala* slip.

a

Turntable F
Take a Sp in
Downward, thiat la. Taka tha f
PIONEER PLA-III; It'a a single-play 1
with a dlffaraneit - completely autoi
operation And Ihe regular prica, Incl
wood baia and d
(cartridge aatra)

*109**

W % * r» O p « « i W M k d B j r s f * f f • a t . l d - é , I t i s i . U M

SPEAKER TRIAL. Trade In any «peahen coating up to 1900 within a year and
K i'V J 'W j Ml p u m h ^ Pflca in credit toward coaUier ipeaken,
can
Hi) ila'- **® H ***® * PRIVILEOM, Anything bought from ui 0
1 be exchanged within
Y PRICK ritiri
PHOTKCTION.
offered a better price on a current model within 80
•a
k c t ION, If you're off«

■ new automatic changer with
Impreadve performance for juat I
(ban and cartridge e x tra )........
Oerman craftamanahlp at a price
anyone ran afford; orig. «164.96
(baae and cartridge extra)

ma

IAN LUIS OBISPO 7S2 Hlguera
Street 644 3960
CAL POLY Unlvenlty Union
(open weekday? 10-SI 643 «18»
SANTABARBARA »1» State St.
»63 1417
ISLA VISTA »66 imbarcadero
Del Mar 966-9616
SANTAMARIA 11» S. Broadway
926-24» 1
VENTURA 2»71 E. Main Street
B4H 7767
and 1» other »0. California location«

.SuST

We aae the HALS Blue Book for trade-in valuea
t the item at the advertlied price If wa can find it within 7 day«
„ . - ....... —- — ..VICK DKPAHI'MKNTS, Warranty and non-warranty work ia don# In
t ' , * * , ' *£2 ' reet. »killful aervice at reaeonalile rate«
FINANCE. We offer a variety of financing plan« plu« BankAmeriuard,
Mutert barge, and layaway.
*
—

»■••«. ter«

__ ■

>

__ __

I h v Haca* T)> H u y A M u sic System A n d R e c o rd *,1bo!

Thursday, July a. 1VM

Outdoor concert w ill 2pe212fsi or State opens position
present gospel m usic "
r S a N e for legislative intern
now
Contemporary gospel music
will be featured during an out
door concert to be given at 7 p.m.
on Monday, July 29, In the
campus amphitheatre. •
Admission to the program,
which Is being presented by the
Cal Poly Intervarsity Christian
Fellowship Organisation, will be
free,
Steve Gunderson, a spokesman
for the organisation, said “ New
Song", a contemporary gospel
rock group composed of local
college students, and the
Nasarene Men's Quartet will be
featured.
Composed of San Luis Obispo
residents, the quartet has gained

l if e

recognition throughout central
California. Its arrangements and
singing style are patterned after
those of the gospel quartets that
became popular during all night
singing "conventions" in the
southeast United States in the
I9ft0's and 1960's.
More than 400 Japanese young
people who are visiting in San
Luis Obispo will be guests at the
concert, according to Gunderson.
Central coast area residents are
irged to bring blankets, lawn
chairs and heavy clothing.
The amphitheatre is next to the
Cal Poly Theatre near the in
tersection of Grand Ave. and
Perimeter Rd.

IN S U R A N C E o f 110,000at 1 2 0 par yr

FOR IT U O IN T t age 10 to 24. No medical exam OR military
exoktelens.
Flan converts after grad, te W H O LI LIP* guaranteed renew
able.
CALL: TM I 843-43M >
1640 Marsh Street, S I O

The Office of the Legislative
Head S tart Is accepting
enrollm ent applications until Advocate for the California State
August 2 for the 1974-76 school ' University and Colleges Student
P r e s i d e n t 's _ A s s o c ia tio n
year.
Openings are open In both full (CSUCAPA) announced that
and part day centers in San Luis applications are now being ac
Obispo, Atascadero,
Paso cepted for the position of Intern.
Robles, Morro Bay, Nlpomo and
Filing period for applications
Oceano.
'a n d resum es shall be from
Head Start is a development
Monday, July 16 through Friday,
program of learning activities,
August 9th.
meals, rest and play for children
A letter stating the desire to
between the ages of three and
acquire the position and why
five. w *
Children who are from low shall constitute an application.
income fam ilies, are han
Resumes should include the
dicapped or needing special help appropriate information as well
with language or social as related job experience, ap
development, are eligible for the
plicable college work, and any
Head Start program. Children political activities. The resume
whose parents are working, in should also include current
training or have other special academic standing information.
needs are also eligible.
Parents with children in the
This position is limited to an
Head Start program have policy individual who currently is
making and planning respon Enrolled or has been enrolled in
sibility. Families are encouraged good standing within the last year
to participate In activities with at a campus of the California
their children.
State University and Colleges.
Parents who feel they may be The position requires the In
qualified should call the Head dividual to reside in Sacramento
Start office in San Luis Obispo at during the period of employment
644-4366.
with no living expenses being
offered.

Se cu rity
546-2281

EL CORRAL
he university
store has ...

However, 1260 is offered per
month for approxim ately 20
hours of work per week.
Representation shall be the chief
function of the Legislative Intern

W H A T * OUR UNE7777

•study lamps

Love Cosmetics. . . ,
Ruaaol 8tovor Candles...
Mabeillne C osm etics.. . .
24-Hour Film Processing. , , ,
Cal Poly Students Welcome .
W HAT'S OUR NAM IT777

MwdeyÀ

PHARMACY

Applications, resumes and any
other related material should be
mailed to:
Joe Hay
.
Office of the v
Legislative Advocate
6000 J Street (ASI)
Sacramento, Calif. 96819

O fficers s e le c te d
to p resid e o v er
P o ly S o ils C lub

•

._ ', ’
. , The president of the Soils Club
for the upcoming school year will
be Michael E dm lnster. Edminster is a senior frdm Modesto.
Other newly elected officers for
the club are Paul Murk, vicepresident;
Kim
Nunnally,
secretary; Kenneth Yl. Wttham,
tre a su re r, Shane Kram m er,
representative to the student
council of the School of
A griculture
and
Natural
Resources; and Luke Marden,
c o rre s p o n d in g secretary.
Murk Is a sophomore from San
Jose, Nunnally is a sophomore
from Salinas, Witham is a junior
from Redlands, Krammer is a
sophomore from Tehachapi and
Marden a junior from New
Almaden.
The Soils Club serves about 111
soil science majors on campus.
___

Cal Poly
Student
C u ts Men
And

womens

Hair

(U C IN 6 K 0 HAIR D R IS t IR )

IN THE UNIVERSITY SQUARE

clocks

see Foothiii
San Lula O bispo—

$43-5980
Open Evenings Till 9:00

/Vlll Cut In The Convenience
Of Y our O w n H om e
Reasonable Prioee
Call C h u ck
M 2 -S 0 1 6

GIFTS
art supplies

CAL POLY
SOUVENIRS
text books
^ study aids
calculators

CAL POLY
SHIRTS
GIFT BOOKS
SALE

... and more
»

——

El C o rra l B o o k s to r e
In the University Union

One joint H
not to sm oke.

The constant-velocity Joint, or "C-V." It goes between the engine
end the wheels on a Volkswagen. Oh, end they go out once In a
while, too. If one goes out In the middle of nowhere, there you are,
stuck.,.right in the middle of nowhere. And that's nowhere to be
with a brokan C-V joint. Tha
towing alona could braak
you r pocket book. But,
It Is possible to avoid
problems like this.
Proper end regular
maintenance on
your bug can get
these problems
before thby be
come major re
pairs. Tha mech
anics at The Bug
Werke are fully
qualified to do
this kind of work...
end they are good
people, too.

BugWerks

et the comer of Marsh and
Santa Rosa • 644-SI 77

UCCC needs someone who cares

Fisher’s
F ish e r ’s sservice
e r v ic e
in a d iffic u lt jo b

by MARY ANNE LAPOINTE

Dr. Clyde Fisher, the acting
vice-president for academ ic
affairs for the last eight months
at Cal Poly, will become the dean
of the School of Science and
Mathematics on July 31..

Smiling faces. Glistening eyes.
Hungry for attention from
someone who cares. The people
reeiding a t the United Church
Care Center express these
characteristics.

Announcement of Dr. F isher'snew duties came from President
Robert E. Kennedy. Kennedy
praised Fisher for his excellent
service to the university while the
search was being conducted for a
perm anent vice-president for
academic affairs.
Kennedy said, "Dr. Fisher was
ual to a most difficult task of
m inistering the academ ic
program s of the university
during a period of transition. His
success in that assignment will
certainly provide a strong
foundation for the work of Dr.
Haiel Jones, who will begin her
duties as vice-president for
academic affairs on August 12."
Fisher is returning to his for
mer duties as the dean of Cal
Poly's School of Science add
Mathematics. Dr. Milo Witson,
the acting dean of Science and
Mathematics for the past sever
months will retire on August 21.
This was announced several
months ago.

The UCCC, a facility for the
mentally retarded and physically
handicapped in San Luis Obispo,
provides a home for over 70
people. There is a smattering of
people there, from ambulatory
cases to an Individual who is
attending Cuesta College.
The patients at the center
thrive on the volunteer program
that is currently in progress.
Unfortunately, there are not
enough volunteers to give the
needed attention and concern.

3

Ted Tan berg, administrator of "P ro je c t P rid e ," the name
UCCC, said when volunteers chosen by the residents, deplete
oome to the facility, they are their respect and personal pride
Introduced to all the programs. in overcoming their disabilities.
"Wo show them the facility, the
Kathy Dalton, summer project
patients and the programs, so coordinator for "Project Pride"
they know what they are getting said students can become in
Into," he said.
volved by volunteering one to
. "Whan wo got a group of three hours or m ore a week in
volunteers, we train them as a this worthwhile program.
r o u p ," Tanberg said. "They
learn responsibilities and they - "The neat thing abOut Project
Pride is that anything is ap
pick an area where they feel most
preciated. The people there are
comfortable In."
entertained in the simplest waye
Tanberg emphasised the center
so one doesn't need any great
does not push volunteers to work talents to feel qualified to be
in an area where they are not there," Dalton said.
comfortable. " I t would be
defeating the whole purpose of
"Things like playing the guitar,
the volunteer program," he said. U nrom ptu skits, singing or just
Student Community Services, being there and talking to the
the volunteer organisation on people is enough /o r them

Volunteers can work with
adults or children in physical
therapy/» working with teachers
in the various classroom levels.
Some of the classes Include arts
and crafts, basic language skills,
English, woodshop, occupational
therapy and the Friendship
school band, >
Tanberg said the school
progrsm has changed 10 times in
the past two years. "When we
have a change with new patients
coming in, we sometimes need to
change the programs. If none of
the programs fit a patient, then
we provide a program for him," *
he said.
Students wishing to volunteer
their time should call M0-M70 or
lm . 217 in the Universii
rsity
You’ll be gladly reoeiIvan.

minis tratlve

of the science and mathematics
programs for 12 years.
Prior to becoming dean of the
School
of
Science
and
Mathematics, Fisher served in
various administrative assign
ments.

,

Patient Allen Harwick (left) Is working on a word - picture
association exercise and Is supervised by Cory Mattier, a

teacher aide,

photo by MARK KATAYAMA

Lucky Strike
THUR. FRI. â SAT.
July 2S-29-27
Cover 91.00

SAN LUIS OBISPO'S
NEWEST NIGHT SPOT
T h# sound o f the M x rU i S tre e t A n n e x .
It'» new and y o u cun com e »hare the
• p in t w ith u j . M arsh S tre e t Anne* o ffe is
a w h o le new s p irit o f e n te rta in m e n t.
M onday th ru W ednesday th e e n te rta in
m a n t i t lig h ts * , c o /is r
T h u is d a y th ru
S a tu rd a y it gets c o o k in g w ith d a ncing
't il 2. M arsh S h e e t A n n e x , 4 8 6 M arsh,
San L u is O b is p o - s to p b y and take a
lo o k .

w

MARSH STREET ANNEX
486 MARSH ST.
SAN LUIS OBISPO 544-6277
ST O N EQ R O U N D
Cover 91.60

.
Piati

11

y/rf

Thwwtay.July». 1174

R ecrea tio n eq u a lity
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Co-eds desire intramurals

A

by CONNIE PITTS
The feminist cries of equal
opportunitiea for women's
recreation are being heard on the
Cal Poly campus this summer,
The
Women’s
Recreation
Association is attempting to get
an intramural sports program
established for Cal Poly co-eds,

Denni Lopes, president of
WRA, said she hoped by f|ll the
Intramurals program whould be
underway. At the moqjent, she
and other m em bers of the
association are in the process of
checking out which facilities on
campus can be used. WRA and

Friday’s feature film
for fame and fortune, the out
casts seek their goals in a
grueling test of endurance called
the dance marathon. The con
testants, at first sympathetic,
become increasingly grotesque
as their strength and dreams
both slowly ebb into nothingness.
The movie, presented by the
Associated Students Inc. Films
"They Shoot Horses, Don't Committee, will be shown at •
They" Involves the social out pm in the University Union.
casts of the lbso's great Admission price for this film is 78
Depression. Driven by a desire cents

For an inexpensive evening of
entertainment, why not take in
"They Shoot Horses, Don't
They," this Friday night's
feature film. For added en
joyment, parts seven and eight of
the 12 part serial, "The Phantom
Creeps" with Bela Lugosi will be
shown.

“Hast a Quitair

Avatar G uitar Sh o p
8U PSR D IA L FO R JULYI! 2 8 % O F F ~
Washburn Guitars, also two eats of strings
for the price of one (with the ad)

Dr. Robert Mott, department
chairm an of Men's Physical
Education are discussing the
aspects of using some of the
facilities of the Men's Gym, ,
Miss Lopes said WRA also
would hope to use Crandall Gym
for their intramural activities.
The enthusiastic co-ed said, "We
would like to use Crandall Gym
because it’s there to use, We'd be
foolish to ignore the oppor
tunity."
----- ---- : _ —
If the WRA is successful in Its
attem pt to m ake intram ural
sports available to woman, the
program will offer a variety of
activities. In the fall, volleyball
and basketball will find its way
into the athletic scene. Miss
Lopes said she hopes that
basketball will be made co
educational. Tournaments will be
set up for both sports.
Every female student at Cal
Poly Is automatically a member
of WRA. The association en
courages all co-eds to participate
in the Intramurals program If it is
sstabllshed.
Miss Lopes said, "We’re doing
everything we can to get a
women's intramurals program
on campus, We really want to get
it started!"
With an attitude like that,
Denni Lopes and her followers
will probably see their hopes turn
into reality.

Mustangs face Boise
in fall football opener
by CONNIE PITTS
Revenge is the key note on
which Cal Poly's 1974 football
season opens. The Mustangs will
face Boise State, the team that
destroyed their chance for a
irfect season last year, for their
rst game on September 14.
The 42-10 defeat of the previoua
sea eon remains a bitter reminder
for the Cal Poly gridders. The
Mustangs have an advantage
over the Broncoa, though, since
they will be playing on their home
ground this time.
If Cal Poly wins the Boise State
game, there will still be obstacles
to overcome in (he next three
games. The Cal State Fullerton
game on September 21 and the
Fresno State game on September
28, both away, will prove to be
tough for the Mustang team.
The fourth game, against UC
Riverside on October 5, will be

S

the game to watch. A defeat for
the Mustangs in this home battle
would be a double loss, since they
would lose their chance for the
California Collegiate Athletic
Association Conference title and
break their winning streak of 17
straight CCAA Conference vic
tories.
The rest of the season should
prove to be easier for the
Muatangs, with the fifth game
being against Cal Poly Pomona
on October 12 there. Next, Cal
Poly meets Cal State Northrtdge
on October 28.
Homecoming is on November 2
against the University of Nevada.
November 16 is the date for the
Idaho State ganie In Pocatello,
Idaho. The Mustangs find their
opponent is Cal State Hayward on
November 22 here. The season
ends with the Cal State Los
Angeles game on November 27
there. *

A personal guitar shop for afl your musical r>
(With 8poclal Summer Ratos For Guitar And
Banjo Leasons.) Also rental and repairs.

887 MONTEREY STRIKT
UPSTAIRS NEXT TO THE OBISPO THEATER
544-0688

A R T IS T M A T E R I A L S

P IC T U R E F R A M E 8

Z IP A T O N E

S£eisu/teJ(iits

« R

e n t e r

BACKPACKING
1545 L 0 8 0 8 0 8 V A L L E Y R O A D
8 A N LU I8 O B IS P O , C A LIF . 93401

ANN LOVATELLI
544-1222

T Y P S W R lT g A S — A O D IN O M A C H IN E S — C A L C U L A T O R S
Nonkala — g e lso — ‘Repair»

BOTANY, B U SIN ESS, MATH, jb U R N A L ISM , HOM E
ECO N O M ICS, ARCHITECTURE, AGRICULTURE or If
you have sec eduo. credentials with an E n glish major
or m ath/science minor, we have a plaoa for you In
ASIA, AFRICA, LATIN AM ER. or the PACIFIC. Appli
cation Deadline AUG . 2 for program s beginning Oot./
Nov./Dec. Contaot Tom Jaco bs at the Cal Poly Int'l.
Educ. office Tenaya Hall 10-11 A M (M -W -F) or C A L L
548-4731

MID STATE
Electronic Supply
Inc.
THE LARGEST STOCK OF ELECTRONIC PARTS CARRIED
BY ANY STO RE BETWEEN SAN F RAN CISC O AND LO S
A N G ELES— IN FACT LARG ER THAN M O ST IN L08|
AN G ELES OR SAN F R A N C IB C O III
That's a fact I MId-Stots has parts to build or rebuild anything
eieotronlo— plus tools to do the Job— plus test maters to
shook trouble.
In addition Mid-State has a full stook of recorders, Auto
radios and HI-FI systems. For all your electronic supplies
oome to Mid-Stats.

- *Sunbird
'C a m p ira i I
'Backcountry

PI8HINS

P eace Corps / V ista
If you're a graduating senior with a major in BIOLOGY,

'K e lty
•Gerry
•Universal

•Garcia
•Penn wick
'•llaflex
FR O ZEN A

IJ0N»

HUNTING

KELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
O N fc u e raJk
HS-TMT

r

'D la w a
*Pann
'Cortland
LIV E BAIT

.ItlO g s

«120

•Browning ' 'Sa va g e
•Remington
*Colt
•Ithacia
'S A W
•Rugar
•Wine heater
G U N S M IT H IN G
SCO PES
C LO T H IN G
BO O TS

- SPECIALISTS
IN THE REPAIR OF
VOLKSWAGON & PORSCHE

WMCHGBV
•Bear *WME
'Browning
Parking in
rear of atora
719 Higuera

O U R (3) L O C A T IO N S

IR IC IS IO N

1351 M O N T E R E Y 544-5693
5060 M c M IL L IA N RD. 544-5694
8410 C E L C A M I N O 466-5695

544-2323

Lula Qblaoo
Usad Guns

OQOOOOPOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl

50c

OÖ on Any
Medium Pizza
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July 25-Aug.1

1441 M on terey
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